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I "Diamond Dyes" 
Tell You How 

A Child Follow Directions 
and get Perfect Results 

Each package of “Diamond Dyes’* 
contains directions so slmplo that any 
woman cau diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar- 
ni cats, draperies, coverings, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods. 

Buy “Dlumoud Dyes”—no c her kind 
—then perfect results are guaranteed 
even If you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has color card.—Adv. 

Unexplored Libya. 
Italian Libya now comprises the 

two provinces of Tripolitans and 
Clrennlcn and lies along the northern 
const of Africa, between Tunis 
(French) on the west and Egypt on 

the east, in longitude from about 9 
to 23 degrees eust. The extremely 
northerly part of Libya is at about 
the parallel of latitude 33 degrees 
north; the southernmost point Is un- 

known, as the territory runs south 
into the unmapped Sahara indefinitely. 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot reach 
tho diseased portion ot the ear. There is 
only one way to euro Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that Is by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
Of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is tho 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re- 
duced and this tube restored to Its nor- 
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness art 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
oase of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. 

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

ur course Not. 

Diners at a certain city restaurant 
are getting much enjoyment out of a 

warning sign recently placed In a 

conspicuous place behind the counter 
and reading, “Not responcible for 
Wearing Apearl or parages." 

The Transmission 
4 —■ on the- M 
I LIBERTY 1.8-32 4-FLOW 
4 KEROSENE TRACTOR Is most Wl 
1 practical and efficient. £| 
4 FRICTION is reduced to n VA 
► « minimum by the Roller bear- N 
4 inis used throughout, nuto- rj 
► mntlcnlly oiled. 
4 The GEARS are so PERFECT- rl 

I' ► I.Y DESIGNED nnd ACCU- ^ 
; 4 RATELY FITTED that the r} 

► 6000 lb. LIBERTY rolls along 
* 4 like n wagon. W 

► Its POWER Is delivered at the ^ 
! 4 DRAW BAR when It is need- ^ 

► cd. Its MANGANESE STEEL 5 
t 4 Gears will NEVER need re- K 

► placing. J 4 Its SELF-OILING features ^ i \ make It n pleasure to operate N 
4 the LIBERTY. No waste of 

|; ►. time oiling It. 
J Its enclosed working parts are Ka 
\ not cut and worn away by N 
5 dust and grit. This means 

\ LONG LIFE. g J Its ample RESERVE power r 
\ puts It over the hard places J 
J without the least ellort. R 
U ASK US about it. g 

i1 P. J. DOWNES GO. 5 
1 " 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. \ 
<V 307 Washington Ave., No. k 

Immediate Deliveries. 

Acid Stomach 
Makes the Body Sour 

Nine Out of Ten People 
Suffer From It 

It sends its harmful acids and gases all 
■over the body, instead of health and 

strength. Day and night this ceaseless dam- 

age goes on. No matter how strong, its 

victim cannot long withstand the health- 

destroying effects of an acid stomach. 
Qood nows for millions of sufferers. 

Chemists have found a sure remedy—one 
that takes the acid up and carries it out 

of the body; of course, when the cause is 

removed, the sufferer gets well. 

Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy 
stomach miseries all removed. This is 

proven by over half a million ailing folks 

who have taken EATONIO with wonder- 

ful benefits. It can be obtained from any 

druggist, who will cheerfully refund its 

trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory. 

Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fre- 

quently the first tablet gives relief. 
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Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum 

PARKER’S 
^ 

1H 
AIR BALSAM 

Removes Dandrofl-8 to psHairFaUiUE 
Restores Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Ku 
60a and $1.00 at drorcists. 

MINDERCORNS Removal Coma. CoJ. 
lougog. ©to., etors ail polo, onauroa comfort to tag 
fc©t, iukk©g walking w Uo. JW •nail of at oruipf 
cuts. Riscox Obemlcai worn*. PatoOoeuo, H. X. 

SIOUX~CITY PTQ. CO., NO. 20--192C 

EXPECT LODGE 

Appointment of Bay State 
Solon Is Predicted on Eve 

of G. 0. P. Committee 
Meeting. 

Chicago, May 10.—The appointment 
of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge as 

temporary chairman of the conning 
republican national convention was 
declared asr close to certainty as an- 

ticipation of things political can be 
by party leaders here tonight for the 
meeting of the national committee 
tomorrow. 

"I understand it is to be Lodge,” 
said one committeeman, who declined 
use of his name. “If he is not nam- 
ed it will be a concession to the 
Johnson forces and in such a case 
Senator Lodge will most likely be 
given the permanent chairmanship. 
Both positions lie between Senator 
Lodge and Albert J. Beveridge of In- 
diana." 

All republican leaders who would 
talk mentioned the possibility of 
Chairman Will H. Hays being named 
for the temporary chairmanship, but 
none seemed to believe that Hays 
would accept the job. 

Aside from this question, the mat- 
ter of greatest moment to be tackl- 
ed tomorrow Is the battle facing the 
committee on arrangements in clos- 
ing on all the remaining details plan- 
ned to make the convention move on 

ball-bearing wheels. 
Nominating Cost Goes Up. 

The cost of nominating a presiden- 
tial candidate has gone up with ev- 

In 1916 It cost $100,000 to properly 
present Charles Eveans Hughes as 
the duly accredited choice of the re- 

publican party. In 1912 the cost was 

$70,000. 
But with Mrs. John Glover South 

and Miss Mary Garrett Hay as mem- 
bers of the arrangements committee 
it is hoped by the men members that 
some way of economizing on decora- 
tions may be found. 

Other women who will sit with the 
committee tomorrow as proxies, when 
chairmanship is decided are Miss 
Maude Wetmore, Rhode Island, and 
Mrs. John T. Pratt, New York. 

Miss Hay Speaks For Women 
“To date we know of 80 women 

who will attend the convention, eith- 
er as delegates or alternates,” said 
Miss Hay. "Some of the states have 
not yet appointed their delegates. 
The part we will play at the conven- 
tion is entirely up to the rules com- 
mittee and we are willing to abide 
by that committee’s decision. 

"As long as 36 states have not rati- 
fied the Susan B. Anthony, amend- 
ment, it is a question whether women 
can be legally elected delegates to 
the convention from states where 
women have not enfranchised. There 
are three republican states left, Dela- 
ware, Connecticut, and Vermont, and 
we have all hopes,” 

BEJE 30TH? 
Southern State Legislature 

Has Chance to Beat Dela- 
ware Ratify Suffrage 

Amendment. 

Washington, May 10.—Louisiana 
flow has a chance to step ahead of 
Delaware in being the final state to 
ratify, suffrage. 

The Louisiana legislature meets to- 
morrow in regular session in Baton 
Rouge. The Delaware legislature, 
with ratification through the senate, 
has recessed until May 17. 

Louisiana's legislature is solidly 
democratic and national woman's 
party leaders here are pointing out 
that if Louisiana ratifies ahead of 
the republican legislature of Delaware 
it will place the democrats in favor- 
able position with the new women 
vntpra 

Sentiment in the Louisiana legisla- 
ture is well divided, but woman’s 
party leaders think the support of 
Gov. John M, Parker and Mayor 
Behrman, of New Orleans, leaders of 
the two opposing factions of the state, 
may decide the issue. Preliminary 
returns from a poll of the legislators 
shows a slight lead for suffrage. 

The feeling In favor of state’s rights 
in southern states is a strong factor 
against ratification in Louisiana. 

In case Louisiana and Delaware re- 

fuse, the next effort will be concen- 

trated on North Carolina when the 
legislature meets in July and on Con- 
necticut and Vermont, where the gov- 
ernors have refused to call special 
sessions of the legislatures for suf- 
frage. 

HARD HEARTED CAPTAIN. 
New York, May 10.—Minnie must 

wear her bathing suit if she wants to 

do the shimmy at Coney island this 
summer. Bare legs and the shim- 
my will be forbidden on Coney island 
beaches, Police Captain Sackett an- 

nounced today. 

EXTRA LONG WAIT. 
Kenosha, Wis., May 10.—Eight wait- 

resses who waited at a banquet at the 
Elks’ club, waited two hours longei 
until 3 a. m.—for an elevator to move 
from between floors. Several fainted 
when mechanics got the elevator ir 
shape to elevate. 

FRENCH RAi'lTsERVICE 
MUCH IMPROVED TODAY 

Paris, May 10.—Many striking rail- 
way men are resuming work, it was 

said tcr' iy In official circles, and the 
service has improved. The laborites 
however, asserted that four-fifths oi 

the railway men are out. 
The police have made three raids 

and arrested five persons in connec- 

tion with the circulation of a revolu- 
tionary pamphlet. What was sup- 
posed to be a bomb *vas found on th< 
subway tracks toda;, 

Obregon, Rebel Troops’ Lead- 

er, in Mexico City Today— 
Says Carranza’s Life Shall 
Be Spared. 

Mexico City, May 10.—The re- 

port that Carranza, fleeing from 
the capital, was captured in Ap- 
iasco, was officially confirmed to- 
night. 

General Obregon is heading the 
revolutionary troops and will en- 

ter the capital tomorrow. 
He has guaranteed Carranza’s 

life shall be spared. 

Word Sent to Washington. 
Washington, May 10.—Mexico City 

has been occupied by revolutionary 
forces under General Pablo Gonzales, 
according to official dispatches from 
the American embassy in the capital 
to the state department. 

President Carranza has fled. 
The occupation was peaceful. 
General Obregon was reported on 

his way to Mexico City. 
No Fighting Indicated. 

The dispatches were under date of 

May 6 and 7. but nothing had come 

up to a late hour tonight indicating 
there had been any fighting. 

The embassy reported that the 
rebel troops entering the city consti- 
tuted the advance guard of General 
Gonzales, under direct command of 
General Jacinto Trevino. 

Trevino issued a statement guaran- 
i_I _ _ * .. 1 nltionno Q nd 

good order. He admonished com- 

merce, banks and other institutions 
to continue normal operations. He 
threatened to punish severely profit- 
eers, in necessaries. A new chief of 
police and a new military commander 
were named for the city. 

General Obregon, it was said, was 

on his way to the city from the west, 
while Gonzales entered from the 
south. Word was sent by courier 
from Obregon, assuring there would 
be no disorder. 

Carranza Escorted by Adherents. 
An official telegram from Vera 

Cruz, telling of the occupation of the 

capital, said Carranza left there es- 

corted by a number of adherents. The 
sender of this was not made Ijnown. 

The American consul in Vera Cruz 
reported order was being main tained 
in that locality. 

General Obregon’s wife, who is in 
Nogales, Ariz., received a wireless 
from a member of Obregon’s com- 

mand, which stated the general was 

[ receiving congratulations and that a 

large Mexican flag was floating over 

his headquarters and home. 
The message to Senora Obregon 

further said streets of the capital 
were thronged and that a ball was 

being arranged in the public plaza. 
Other dispatches said Tampico, 

center of the oil industry, was in rev- 

olutionary hands, and that the federal 
governor, Orozco, has taken refuge on 

a federal gunboat. 
Monclav, state of Coahuila, Nuevo 

Laredo and Aguas Calientes are said 
to have been, captured. 

Officials hope for better relations 
between the United States and Mex- 
ico under a new government. 

Although given moral support of 
inestimable value through the recog- 
nition by this government, Crranza 
had been growing increasingly hos- 
tile. Many of his acts during the war 

sorely tried the patience of the ad- 
cupy most of the attention of leaders 
in both parties between now and their 
respective national conventions. 

In the republican field approxi- 
mately 800 of the 984 delegates to 
the convention have been elected or 

selected, with the unquestioned fig- 
ures giving 115 instructed for Wood, 
96 for Senator Johnson, 73 for Gov- 
ernor Lowden, 14 for Senator Poin- 
dexter, 39 for Senator Harding, 63 
contested and 384 uninstructed. 

The democratic situation is similar- 
ly divided, with Governor Cox of Ohio 
leading the instructed field, but with 
McAdoo the strongest potentially. 

Convention Nearly Under Way. 
In both parties the convention near- 

ly is under way, that in the repub- 
lican parry Deing aauressra 10 select- 

ing a nominee sufficiently progressive 
to satisfy the Johnson wings, and that 
in the democratic party having as its 
objective the selection of a nominee 
that will appeal to the conservative 
vote of the country, as well as the so 

called liberal vote it has commanded 
recently. 

The big aim of the old regulars in 
the republican party Is to prevent the 
nomination either of Wood or John- 
son. They have advanced as their 
leading dark horse for this purpose 
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania. A 
corresponding element in the demo- 
cratic party aims to prevent the nom- 
ination of President Wilson or W. 
G. McAdoo, and this element has sud- 
denly developed a boom for Vice 
President Marshall. 

Marshall has openly espoused the 
purpose of his democratic followers 
to get the party back on a more con- 

ministration. and his utterances were 
resented. 

Obregon i3 considered friendly to 
America. 

HUNT SUED FOR DIVORCE. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 10.—Henry T. 

Hunt, member of the nailway labor 
boar dand nationally known as the 
Cincinnati mayor who routed the 
“Boss” Cox republican organization 
in this city was sued for divorce by 
Mrs. Thomas H. Hunt here today. 

D’ANNUNZIO IS HUNGRY; 
TAKES ANOTHER SHIP 

Triest, May 10.—Capt. Gabriele 

D'Annunzio today captured the Ital- 
ian steamship Baro Fejervary, bound 

from Triest to Catina, with a cargo 

of grain. 
He sent two anti-submarine craft 

i to make the capture which occurred 
3 in Quamero bay. The captain of the 

| ship was ordered to proceed to Fiutae. 

! LIFT CORNS OF 
IT DOESN'T HURT 

With fingers { Corns lift out and 

costa only few cents 

m HI < 

Pain? T' r.at one bit! Just drop 
t little ! one on that touchy corn, 
nstantl.i stops aching, then you lift 
hat bo' .arsenic corn right olf. Yes, 
naglc! Costs only a few cents. 

Try Freezonel Your druggist sells 
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet 

If every hard corn, soft corn, or com 

,etween the toes, and calluses, without 
,ne particle of pain, soreness or Irri- 
tation. Freezone Is the mysterious 
,ther discovery of a Cincinnati genius. 
-Adv, 

Practical Man. 
She (sweetly)—“What would life be 

/ithout me, dearest?” He—“Much 
ess expensive."—Boston Transcript. 

Shave With Cutlcura Soap 
tnd double your razor efficiency as 

veil as promote skin purity, skin cont- 

ort and skin health. No mug, no 

limy soap, no germs, no waste, no 

rritatlon even when shaved twice 
tally. One soap for all uses—shaving, 
mthlng and shampooing.—Adv. 

No Prohibitionist. 
“Don't you think James has a great 

'eal of dry wit?” 
“Yes, but I would like more spirit 

u It" 
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ASPIRIN ~~j I 
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Introduced bjr “Bay«r* to Physician* in 1900 < 
■....-——i.» :: 

| You want genuine Aspirin—the j Newralgls, Lumbago, WteumaUM, j [ 
]; Aspirin prescribed by physicians Neuritis and for Pain generally 
:: for nineteen years. The nans Always n; -Buyer” when buy | ; 
i; "Bayer” mean, the true, world- Aspirin. Then took for the 
11 fa“°us A;',lrin-, Pr0Tad "af* b7 safety "Beyer CrW on the pack- ! I fF 
;: “l‘U°“ rf r? „ , eg, and on the tablet.. I I u* 

Each unbroken package of 
a > 

:• “Bayer Tablet, of Aspirin" con- **”*7 tln h0*" of twa,ra Ub' ; ■ 

■ tains proper direction, for Colds,. *et* uo** but * 8Bnt*‘ D™** ■ < 

I! Headache, Toothache, Earache, ] gkte *1*© aell larger packages. ; [ 
* Aspirin Is trade mark of Bayer Manufacture Monoacetkaddeater if Silk^tlcadd » 

.a a a .1 » 
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Its Class. Brutal Conduct. 
“What steed do you suppose was “Does Mayme‘s hisbnnd treat- her, 

(most popular In the days of chivalry?' badly?” “Yes; never gives her a 

"It >ust have been a Unlght-mare." chance to find fnult with him.” 

HERE is an offer backed by one of your personal friends 
—a man whom you have known for a long time, and 

in whose honesty you have implicit confidence. This man 
is your Iocs! '•’■"itgiat. He will tell you that he has been 
selling Hunt’s fiaive, formerly called Hunt’s Cure ever 
since he has been in business, under the strict guarantee 
to promptly refund the purchase price to any dissatisfied 
user. 

He will say to you “Take home a box of Hunt’s Salve 

Mf 
t and if it is not successful in the treatment of itching skin 

diseases. I will promptly refund to you your 75 cents. 
*« Hunt’s Salve is especially compounded for the treatment 
H of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, and other itching 

Jl|j The General Manager of the Lida Valley Railway Co., 
N Goldfield, Nevada, A. D. Goodenough, writes: “At ood, 

illl time I had a very bad case of Eczema, which troubled me 

[IIb for seven or eight years, and although I tried all kinds of 
W' medicine and several doctori, I got no relief until I used 

Hunt’s Salve. It finally cured me. 

Thousands of such letters have been received, testifying 
as to the curative merits of this wonderful remedy. 

Don’t fail to ask your druggist about Hunt’s Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cure. 
Show him this ad, and aak him if the statements herein made are not correct. 

Sold by all reputable druggists everywhere at 75 cents per box, or sent direct oo 
receipt of stamps or money order. f 

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas 

THERE HE STANDS! 
• j 1 

GRAND old “Bull” Durham. He belongs in this 1 
, 

country’s Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 

familiar figure ? For over half a century Bull has 
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents ( 

has made millions and millions of friends. 
t 

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag. 

GENUINE 

“Bull'd rham 
TOBACCO 

10c I 
With mwc. paper you 1 1 
can roll the best‘'Bui!” H 
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